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TwfOI i"nd say the sooner
n ivr op,

ihbWtr for nerrn,anu i.
. 111 A In iffnnv.lir win "

5', n.it know that they are
ttieir Piinion, 1 am not nt-.- k

fi.in. and believe your
i ,u not cure nor, will at

, rf liTo!he will die -

ffot lirr marieu on jour

; i points ns io uainuiKur
Will be pleased to bear

soon.
ours rery truly,

(i. . Crosobotk,
Pox 1M, Norwich, Conn.

iotwicn, Cokw., Feb. , 1888.

rr Sracinc to.,
Atlanta, 0a.

When 1 wroto you
r Dirt of December, my

UtM, according to the honest
Lf three physicians, on her
B; the could not retain either
IrifdICine on ner swuiacu, anu
lut seem reasonable to think
u anything but death tore
j. The doctors informed us

a canoer in the lower bowel
r was no cure for her. She
men vitality for a person to
fir death we thought there
l something to help her, and
of others being saved by the
your 8. &. S., we thought it

to no barm, if not aome good,
It, so wa informed her of her
kn.lustos the doctors had in
tii, aod left it with her to try
tmedy or not, as she saw fit.
hcluded to try it and from the
y or two, she began to brighten
improve; she can now get op,
Ddbelp berself, and can eat
ing or anything she wanta and
vt from it. We all feel quite
that the canoer will pass away
ime by the use of your S. S. 8.,
ns will now gladly take. You
ke this letter as publio aa you
and the more so the better, aa
ita praise can not be given your
i remedy.

yours trulr,
Gio. L. Cbosqbovb.

lbovs Is bat a sample of the many
ws receive cany in regara to

deep-seat- blood diseases
other remedies do not touch.

finui Blood Poison, 8crofula. Eo--
Iheumatism, and Tetter, are ob--

biood diseases, ana only a real
rmedy will have any effect whnt- -

them. S. S. ti. (guaranteed
!od is a real blood remedy

fails to cure any disease
i sin in the blood, it matters

at other treatment has failed.
hie books can be obtained by ad
kg The Swift Specifio Co., Atlan- -

ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write to T. B. Qt iscev.

' Orawtr IX, Chlcajo, Sccre-'.nj- y

tary vt tl,c 8ta Accident
,,T Cuufany, for information

rcgirdiug Accident Inur
'NA nce. Mention this paper.

By to doinff vou ran uv
ti

btp fee. Hal paid over 1000,000.00 for
-- I iujutics.

Be your own Agent.
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ana Tabulea cure conBtlnatlon.
an Tabulea: for sour stomach.
wi Tabulea: pleasant laxative.

pns Tabulea cur liver troubles.rag

positively INSULTING.;-':!;- , CANT HELJ TELLING.
HI Glra to ftrrentb. T1nhW at

BeTeath Daughter.
A Uwyar who vu engmged in wttllof

up the affair- -, of an NUto wu torn-- T rom, th Atlartla to tha rwlfla.
what worried over the loaa of certain
letters end papers.

The deoeaaed had been a eerelen per
on, end he hed tulaleid aoTeral dora

menta that were of Importance to hla
heira. Baring been called aw from
this earth on a hasty lummona, he bad
not glren the lawyer any lnatrnotlons
beforehand. ,

The lawyer had a helpful friend who
bowels. and

admit

cnth daaahtcr.
Bturs n aigo, ana toia nor ox tne 1AW
vera search for the papers.

Tho clairvoyant or fortune teller, or
whatever aho may have boon, went to
see the lawyer.

Tho lawyer was skeptical. I really
beliove I can find theso papers for yon, "
said she. "If you caro to employ ma I
shall at loost endeavor to find tham. A
few weeks oro I fonnd a loet Will for a
family on thn north sido."

"Yon ronlly think you can find theso
paprrs?"

"I am quito snro of it. "
"Youro nhciid nnd find them, and

I'll pay you liherally."
"Hut I must rweivo evt ry nsslstanco

from you and the relatives of tho d.

I must be taken to his homo and
pnt iu sympathy with hi former sur-
rounding. "

"Not much. I'll not no to all that
trouble. I think you're a fraud "

Tho woman guvo him a stony stare
and swept out or tho room.

About five minute later nbo
ed tho offlco. She appeared to bo agi
tated. "Excuio me for coming back,"
she said, "but did I leava a small blaak
bag in here? I wouldn't low it for the
world."

I haven"t seen it. You don't re
member whero you left it?"

I can't imagine. "
'That hadn't onght to worry you. If

you can find papers that have been miss- -

ug six months, you hadn't ought to
have any difficulty in finding a handbag
that was lost ten minutes bko. "

"iou are positively insulting," said
the seventh duughter of tho snvrnth
daughter, nnd then nhc left him forever.

Chicago Record.

GENERAL BUTLER.

II Was the lint rrrnlilrntlitl Candidate
to Employ 1'reaa Agent.

"General Butler originated the em
ployment and coined the term of press
agent at political headquarters," re-
marked a gentleman who bus given
many years to the consideration of ao- -

tivo politics. "During his campaign for
the presidency on tho labor ticket he
noticed thut the representatives of
the newspapers gavo but little atten-
tion to tho lubor ticket headquarters.
Ho decided that this should not contin-
ue. Bailey, the circus man, who was a
friend of General Butler, took some in
terest In his campaign, and General
Butler spoke to him of tho neglect of
the nowspupers. 'Do as we do,' replied
Bailey, 'and hiru men to toko your stuff
to tho papers we cull them press
agents, though you cuu call them any-

thing elso.'
"Tho idoa was adopted immodiatoly

nnd Bailey wus awkod to sparo ouo of
his press agents for a couplo of months,
which ho consented to do, and sent Ma-

jor Hugh Coyle, who resides iu this city
during tho oil circus seaHon, to report
to General Butler. Coylo wus therefore
tho first politiuul prewj ugeut employed
as such. Ho took hold of tho Butler
boom and played it fur all it was worth,
and ran tho campaign on regular circus
principles. Ho had a man tlireo or four
days ahead of tho general, whose duty
It was to orguuize Butler clubs iu cam)

thero was not any or whero tho club
was an insignificant ulTuir.

"The clubs wero orgauized on tho
principles and iu tho same wuy that
arunoH, villagers una Ijalict aro secured
for theutrical or circus representations

thut is, hired for tho time they wire
occupied in making tho parade. Tho
uniforms, banners, flagH, 'drums, trans-
parencies and other paraphernalia of po

litical clubs wero owned by Uenerai
Butler, uud, liko a circus tent, were sent
to tho city whero they wero to bo uwd ono

or two days iu advance. Thero in hardly
any political organization tluo duys
which does not huvo a press uncut, but
thero aru few of them who will ever
compare with lluah Coylo, for ho com
biued' great cxporioneo with niteiii-cenc- e

ond was a niuuuger in every
sense." Washington Htar.

Tha Glamour of lllataiiee,

It i lauchablo liow tlio consuls of tho
different nations in Africa, Asia and
South America are frequently criticised
by their paper ut homo for not being
mnrn uaulillinilll IU UJOK11IU Ull iu
commercial interests of their countries,
and how they ore bidden totako putuiru
hv tho ronresontatives of other nations.
Thus tho British trade papers hold the
German and United Stutes consuls up
as admirable examples, and tho United
States and Germany go into ruptures
over the faithful and energetic conduct
of the Britishura. And so it goes on.

New York Merchuuts' Iloviow.

Sing Hint Farorlte Iiook.

Thero is a touch of pathos in tho stato.

tnent thut tho book most froquentl
called for in tho library of Sing Sng
prison is Charles Roade's "Never Too

Lato to Mend." Tho same author's
"Put Yourself In His Place" holds tho
second place In popularity with th

of the prison.

The superior Inventive genius of
Americans is cloarly shown in the re-

port of the commissioner of pat'-nt-
, who

says that 88 foreign countrlo, Include
Ing Great Britain, Germany, j Uussia

nri Ifranr. have only issued foiu ear- -

liest time up to Doa 81 last '981,961
patents, against 663,408 issue'

by tola country aioue.

A ao far

No village so smaA. 7

o citj so largo.

names known for all that (a truthful.
ill that la reliably are attached to the
most thankful lUor.

They tone to ldla E. Tlnkham, and

toll the one story of physical salvation
gained through the aid of her Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Tho horrors lorn of d'wplaccnicnt
or ulceration of the womb:

llaoUuoho, heuring-uown- , dizziness,
fenr of conilnjj calamity, distrust c.f
best friend.

All, all sorro'T nnd mifTcrinjjs of
the past. The famed " Veetiiblu
Compound" bearing the SllostriotM
name, I'lnUham. luis tin moMt
of the valley of ha fr-- r Ihut of
hannincH t ud WMe 'liie.-.-.

rkrattfrf4rr Uff
.u'li a

1, L tti

M,. V-- M v
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REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

nn uiilai noth flay.

Well Man

" .liir.n the above reautl hrao tiny. It t.
" rdiUy suit yinrkly. tur. wh. n all ohfm (il
illi(liirowilln-ll- l thair liwl manhood, and ol.l

iit"ii will rvrorcr tlirlr youthful uor hy uiing
KI.VIVO. Jt nnlrkly and auri'lr romorra Mrrroua-- I

o Vitality, linpou-urr- . Nlnlitlr Kmlaaiona.I.,t lowrr. I'alllllir tlciuorv. IVa.lin III.m.-.- m

all rfftcta ot anlt abuaa or rlrc. anil Imllm-rnllo-

Uirh unnuom tor aiudy. luinor marrlM. Itnot only rurna by alartlng at tha aat ot diifua. but
laavrrat nrrTe tnnle and blooit builder, brlDf-i-

back the pink alow to nale rheeha and
tba Are of youth, war,!, elf limanlty

and I'oniutnDllon. Inalut on havina ItKVIVii. nn
otli.r. It can be raniad In vrat Kc.t. By mall

1.00 per par a aca. or alt lor SJS.00, with a poaltlTe written guarantee to car or refundthe money. Circular fro. Addraaa
m AL MED1CIIE CO.. 271 W5asll 1 Tf CHICAQO, ILL

Fur sale nt Mtd lli'tiurli, I'a., by
W. II. rl'A Ml I.Kit.

yKlilMTKIfh NOTU'KM. Notliti Ik hcri'liy
I Iml llm f(ill(i liiar IihiiiimI iktwiiis" linve

llli il Mirlr Aitniliiiiti-.it- . irs1. Unardliiti, himI K- -

iMiturs' i In tin- - Itf Wii-r'- s iinicn ot 8nv-li- r
oiliitv. ami t' Mill I hi Driwnl.'il t.ir

c.itiMriintlliiii mill lUlowtiHV at tlm t'nurl IIoiim'
in Miiiiiii-iiurKi- Moniiuyihv. it, isu.

Flrml scrnnnt ot Win. Itnmiir. Kxecutur of the
i tiit' of llt'ury M. Jt- - urii h. iI.m'hhhi it.

a

ft

Ft i it mill film! account of A. A. Komlir. oil- -

mlnlstriilor of tin esliit" of l.rvi .1. Ituiulv. Ial
of Went Heaver Township,

Firnl and flnnl ncroinit of Wm. J. II.
it, exiH'ulor of Ihc t'Hiain of lii'iiry t.
it ami In Fuel fur ILe wlilnw ol li'ua- -

htm or mini llnTUSCll.
Tim account ut Peter tli'liu-r- . n(

the ustuifl of John lli'lm-r- , lute of Jn'kmm

I'liHt slut flnnl snrninil of A. Kn ciri-- r mul J It.
exiTiiloiM nt tin I'Nliiln ul .Mont-

spu'ht. liiU-o- l Ueitvertiiwii,

Made

Me.

Sulifi'lmv- -
.sjilMiiny.

Aitorney

iiOiuliililnitnr
luwn-shi-

(Urfuwa,

HliifiiiiiHii,
ilciviewtt.

Fllllll SCCOIItlt Of I'UlUll Ml'ti'lT, I'XlTlltor of
the) or K lui Iluii.liii I. lute ef MIiIiIIi Imiik,
ll';.i IKl.

First nnd Muni nrcoimt ef .). t). Kiiuiiclrr. ii.l- -

inllilHir.ilnr nl I lit iNtiiti' ut M. C. : i.'Srn in. lain
if r'PltllK TWl.,Ols cilt'll.

cc. ,imi i'f lii'iirvf Shdihhi'rK'iT. ilimrill.iii nf
hnririt K. IIuIiiUhIiiiiiii. u 111 li'r Null u( II. II,

lellll.'.l-IIIIUU- , llrl't'ltSHil.
r I nr. nnul nccniint of rimer i:. Mussi r

a invr,Hi iu'i . ol the vstiiti- - or
A. Musser, deceased.

(.Mi. M.HliI.SDKI..
MUlUlcburj, l'u N.iv.lii, ir.m. lii'ilitur.

Accounts.
The fcifl'tw lnif Accounts Iiiivi- - Iiitii tl I . i xnlii- -

Ihi'tl mul hihx"iI hi tlii' rri't l.uiMii.iiy'N iilhoi', uiiO
Will il- - i r'WIIIi'll ill Hill lli'X' ! I'll ! Ill l'lillll'll
riin.i l"i riiiiiiriiiiiiiiui. All H'iMiint lhliHMl. il
will lake in 'Hi !.

First im I tlu.il mciiiiiil i.r (1, W. I.uin.-- ,
its- -

SliTl.re n he csluli' ol J. F. ll'IITulall,
or l iil i:. I M' .

J. I . S( IKK II, I'ro.

AI'I'H SKMKNT. NoMi-- Is here- -

H ulM-- tliul I In- - ..1owIiil' Wlilns'Al- -
prilNrlll'liis llll.h l lhl .liti law, h.ni- - li.-- l

wltli tin- - lerk of the nr ians' Court ur hn.Mler
count v l.r rfnitlriiiutlnii mi V.nnil.ij. !!: I ih
ilny o( IM'. ISMS.

Aiinill. lnetll of Itet-i- 'S Velwr. wlilow ot
Johi-i'l- i 'Iht, Lite nl ( L linn Hi T p., MimIi i

i n , i t.. iiiuIit tne f ixeinpilon law.
Apprxlt'iiienf of F.ll.ntielli Hnlilnrf. wllmv ol

Iluviil M llulih.rr, lale m U Tp.,
Miviler ('4., !'., iluci'iibcd, uniler tlief.iipOefinp-llu-

law..
Appral Mi. 'lit nf An. lie It. llrilluikei', wlilnw of

Dulil. I M llru'mker, late i.f I nl.m 'I'm ;i .

snyil- -i r.: . Im., iliseaHfU, utuler the ffm ex-

empt ion l.,w.

J. ('. WIHM'Il.l'lerk tl. I'.

HlierifTs Sale of

REAL ESTATE!
lly virtu of cert nl n writs ff Ft. Ka.'.s ssm-- i

out of thi" i'iiirl nf (Miiiiiihii I'leiis nl mi) a. r I '.i
I'm., mul Inn.) (llrei leil I Will exinse to pillill
sulo ut lliel ourt lliiuse, .Vlililletiur.'ll. I'a., on

Tburslay, December l'tth, 1N'.(!,
at 1 o'ciiHt p, iu . I lie lullowltiir ili'MTllieil real
CHlllie to Vtts ritlUnteu In Jal ksuli liiwiislilp.
Mnv l. rennity, en., oniindeil mi the Norm ii
hiiiils ot D.nli'l iil.lt, ueo. Ilulloeker nu.l Jac ili
Hehin'li, on the F.ant by liiml of Isaac Klujr. on
Ihe south Iv lituuaol t'harlea lleavel' or iilirml
IIHMiniel - n'lni. ant ou the West liy lamU nl
Daniel ilome'l heirs, cunt. lining IM aires,
iiio.o f (. ol ahli li 111 iieii i are clear, mul
Imlam-- eoialna tine .VollIlK t nil er wliereoii

"".myii Two Klorv llrlelc llwelllHH
lions siiii.t v. lunik llitrn, plir i n, ciiiii i Tin
ami other oi'l. nil. line's, mill an nieharrl or :hulei-rrult- ,

wel oi ninxl water near the ihMir.
hel.ed I. ik u liiloexeeiitluii au l U) be toM on

tho pi"'lM " "t D.ivlil Mover.
' Al.i'ltKDKI'Kl lIT, Hhcrirr.

SliiTrJ'AWee, Mliiilleburif, Nov. 11, lawi.
ii : . . r ...

?tie wife of Mr. Deonard W'ulls, of
Lust llriinfleld. Mass., had lieeu mi

fruin neuralgia for two days,
not b'ing able to sleep or hardly keep
till, when Mr. Maiden, the merchant

there, sent lier a bottle of Chamber
lain IV. n JSttlui. itnil asked (lint Kile
give it a tnorough trial. On meeting
Mr. Well win next luy lie was told
that she was all right, the pnlu had
left her within two hours uud that
the bottiu of I'ulu IUlin was worth
tVOO If it ooiiltl not lie hud for less.
For al t 60 oeuta per bottle by all
druggist

CI&S. NASH PURVIS,.
"

Oollectxana, Loans - '

and Investments;
Heal t and Private Banker,

Williftmioort, Lycoming Co., Pa
Depoalts atoepted, subject tod rails or cbscks'

from any pat ol tna world.

.. , The Da lhay Ceald , .

- "Bee here, what do yea tneaa by
this?" exclaimed an irate customer as
he rushed into Clark street tailor ahop
and exoitedly thrust a bundle into the
hands of the proprietor.

"Vot it is, disf" Inquired the tailor.
"It's that suit I ordered here the oth-

er day j that's what it is," continued
the callor hotly. "And it's the worst
I ever saw. Your sign there in the win-
dow saya, 'A Perfect Tit Guaranteed,'
but when I got home and tried that suit
on it made me look like a country guy
and noarly drove my wife Into hyster-
ics. "

"Voll," drawled the Imperturbable
mnn of the shears, "I guess hysterics is
de best ve can do for you in de line of
fits. You certainly can't oxpeat ns to
t'row in an epileptic fit mit a $30 suit
of clothing." Chicago Times-Heral-

la the Menagerie,

Vj) i I

i

mm Mi

fa

II.

Witt.

Fliegeudo Blatter.

60 Years Old
and generally played out , hen I coin- -

i i 11......1 i.-- i.. .

IU IIW I 'I . ir.1.11, ll'll'll-llj- f e I II- -

VOMte KfllK'llv," Wlilee S. I YoUlig. of
Union, Ohi.i. "For years I have nulleted
-- ill. 1,11 tl i..Willi ,i. III. ill. III., ..II-- . 'lin.il i i ...i ii
the bind' ler and ki'leej-- , n. ; I, nv i .nl
Unlly CI'nWII Wnirle mul . X 1 It'll .1 All)'
time Hint .nsiiM.' Ill i:.es In net u c'h ITol t
....,,,1.1 .... 1 . . I f I...... I .... .1nil , .. ...i--- - I'ur. l.'t ll.i.l I III ll- -
tnalii) piin ill evei v iiniM'leiiiKl jejiil, n ti I

lmrei-iiiiei- . il iinense v, tun I iim-- i say I

have t.ot in live yenin f- -ll ns well ns I do
now. H ive iiii iovi il ilnily him o in he- -

i . ilnil i I ! iibi- -

DR. BAVJ2 tiES'stOY'S

FAVOHITE REMEDY
About a U'lM-- UK'! I ptve a mull iitllii'teii
with bladder tioiihb1. Mime I'livonle Kmn-fil-

ami to ilav l.eaa nl: "That is nuront
nie'licine; I am Isitler iilria.lv," and

eitht mih-- s ro iK't a bottle of is.

now ro i'iti.vi;vi 111011",

SO.MK ItlCAIUMt THAT WIt.I, ritVK
To V11I.MI Miilli:ilS.

lllW TO lit Allll Aii AI.V-T'ill- l.; IHsKASK

Croup is 11 terror to youiii.' uiotliers
mul to H'- -t llietn eoiu'eriillie; tll
(mum', l:rt syiiiii!uiii mul t i'i lit melit
is the olijeet . I his Item. Tl riiu
of 1 lit 1 eiuiiiiinii I'.ilil. Cliililren
who lire slll.j. el t.i it Like colli Very
e.isily and ei'iuii is 11 in -f Mll'e to
fullow. Tho lirst sy iiiilniii is Inmrse.
liesH : this is rooll Inlliiweii I IV II o

culiur roiigli eniiirli. which is easily
recogul.eit unit will never tie forgot
ten by one who lias heard it. The
time) to net Is when the child lirst be
comes Inmrse. If CTiniiiburlaiii'ai
(.'olik'll Kemeily is freely given all tell-deii- cy

to eroup will mhui ilisuppear,
Kven after Hi" ci'tuipy ooiil'Ii Iiiih de-

veloped it will pl'i'Vellt the attack.
Tlier Is no (lunger in giving this
remedy t r it emititiiiM imtliiiig

For miIh by all drugglstH.

Baco-Cur- o

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

m-- ana prtsns.

The only sclentl- -
lie cure lor tne

obacco habit.
Has cured thiin.aiuN

where other reiiieilleH
falle.l. (Write lor
lrsif.)

Doea nnt denenj nn
will siwer of the

It U t urn.
eitetulilo ti hariiileih.
Illrertlona are i lear:

t' all tlir Toliarni unit
lliwo-- t Uro

uotlllua you to ktop.

Is the Orioinat Writ-t- i
n (iuitrimlre Iteiliedy

that refunds niou-e- y

If It to euro.
InveatlBitte Haco-1'nr- o Is'tore taklnii any

reaiedy for the Tobacco Habit.
AUilruaridataare authorized to sell llaoe-Cur- u

wlUi our Iron clad written lemntnleo.
One bui ll.oa; I Dnina lajarauussi cureirro. ir

Tour druncUt iIimm not kp It, we wui aaud
tir ixxiini

i

wont until

your
talla

Wla.

Viv fCTED-A- N IDEAKuT.".
ii;i.. ta;ateut? 1'rotect your hleaa t they ma
.niM )"4 woalt'i. Write JOHN WKUUKI,
(',;', (..'., I'.tlent Attorneys, WaahluuloA

.. U.i fur t rrlsa utlur.

jT
"

?- t- rcm tjl pfe-- Mm

t,9in,?t n,y ono of lho most fiolic.ito nnd tloliriou9Ri pakfast Poods over offorod to tho public, but in addition,being cqmposod almost entlroly of puro Rluton, Is ono oftho most hoalthful and nutritious foods known.
--"HtHUrtClURlO ItCLUSIVlLt nr.

NORTH DAKOTA MILLING COMPANY, GRAND FORKS, (j. D.
CISIW BUS, n v;,r in m-- i:?.

s.i'upio nn, ':mh ,.,,k i,,,,,!, f,.,. jf ,.,, ,,,, ,, , j , ,..,,

ccccccccccccccccccc

c
For the whole family

Lively Liver, Pure Bio
M QJj Complexion, Perfect II

C NEVER GRIPEn ir NEVER SICKEN

COHSTIPATIDH

25c
NEVER WEAKEN. w

Vfireuble, eat lilce eonJv. never fail to Induce a natural action of C.
stomach, liver and bowels. Absolutely guaranteed to cuteCtheyour money refunded. 10, as or 50c. All druKgists. Sample and book free.

Addraaa THI STtftUNO CO., CHICACO OR NEW YORK, no

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
NO-TO-B- AC

Ve
vhere. Heed fur nur I ,orrt Hmokn Vour Awny

T II K STLUL1.VU

TOBACCO
HABIT

lr fnr tolMMvo In nr
ti iu l0Uu) It

trjr .Nil. tf
Tm,no r.il " wrlttu uuiuaukMiaample. Addraaa UKAltDV CO., Chloiitfu urMcw o k.

AND BY ,,u i u u

In gracr, and
of finish and Model 41 Colum-

bia is by any other make

CURE

constipation

GURE'tt
iitf

HMiiniii und uurur
Junt Vou will

GUARANTEED Dauaaisr.s

The Woman's Bicycle- -.;

strength, lightness elegance
equipment

unapproached

Cok

CANDY
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ment, and every detail of equipment
contributes to comfort and pleasure.
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Tho added pleasure of riding Col-

umbia la worth every dollar of .the
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POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
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propcrV repraaentad in your vicinity, let ua know.
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